Menu Envie 24€50
Eggplant terrine with homemade tomato coulis and grilled bread with
AOP Tapenade from Nyons

Or
St Marcellin cheese wrapped in a brick pastry sheet with green salad
*****
With extra 3 euros : alcool sorbet
« Pearfect Season »
« Rise to Exotic Paradise »
*****
Beef Simmental entrecote with Bacchus sauce (wine and cream)
Or
Fish chosen acording to the Chef inspiration

*****
« Faisselle » fresh cheese , goar cheese marinated in olive oil
******
Dessert

Menu Seduction 29€50

Mixed salad with foie gras, parmesan cheese, raw ham and strawberry
vinaigrette
Or
Salmon and smoke salmon rillettes with cream and chive
*****
With extra 3 euros : alcool sorbet
« Pearfect Season »
« Rise to Exotic Paradise »
*****
Fillet of duck breast with honey and sweet wine sauce (Rasteau)

Or
Prawns pan fried with chooped parsley and aniseed flambée
*****
Cheeseboard
*****
Dessert

Starters

- Green salad with AOP olive oil from Nyons
7,00€

- Tomato salad with fresh goat cheese made by Marie Josée
11,50€

- Eggplant terrine with homemade tomato coulis and grilled
bread with AOP Tapenade from Nyons
11,50€

-

St Marcellin cheese wrapped in a brick pastry sheet with

green salad
12,50€
- Mixed salad with foie gras,
Parmesan cheese and strawberry vinaigrette

13,50€

- Salmon and smoke salmon rillettes with cream and chive
13,50€
- Foie gras medallion with Beaumes-de-Venise candied apple
15,00€

Main courses

- Beef Simmental entrecote with Bacchus sauce (wine and cream)
16,00€

-

Fish chosen acording to the Chef inspiration
13,50€

- Prawns pan fried with chopped parsley and aniseed flambée
17,00€

- Fillet of duck breast with honey and sweet wine sauce (Rasteau)
18,00€
- Beef fillet just pan fried with its juice
19,00€
- Scallops with mustard sauce
18,00€
- « Parillada » mix of pan fried fishes (according to availability)
25,00€

- Roasted Camembert cheese with pan fried potatoes,
17,00€
green salad and raw ham

Desserts

- Cheeseboard
6,00€

- Goat cheese marinated in olive oil

5,50€

- « Faisselle » fresh cheese served plain, with sugar,
4,50€

cream or fruit coulis
- Desserts

6,50€

- Ice cream and sorbet
5,50€

Kids menu 10€

(Maximum 12 years old)
Main course
Kids ice cream
Served with a drink

